Sign up to Take Action!
Nomi Network is inviting you to commit to take one Action for Freedom. Sign
up and make a pledge to fight human trafficking through one of our initiatives.

Donate Your Birthday
Give your birthday away,
raise awareness about
human trafficking and make
a lasting impact on the life of
a survivor or woman at risk.

Real Fathers – A Father’s Day
Challenge
Real Fathers is a challenge to men
to send a message to bring an end
to human trafficking.
Sign up to raise awareness and
financial support to help fathers
keep their daughters safe and
free! Join other fathers the month
of June to share about the issue of
trafficking with their networks and
start a personal campaign page to
show your support.

sponsorHER
We invite you to walk alongside our
trainees as they grow in our programs
and become financially independent
through economic empowerment. Be a
part of her success by donating monthly
from $25, $50, $75, or $100, which will
go towards training and job placement
throughout the course of 1 and a half
years. As a sponsor, you will receive a
welcome packet with her story, a yearly
progress report, and a letter from your
sponsored trainee.

Nomi Network at
your College
Invite Nomi Network to come to your
school and raise awareness about
human trafficking while sharing our
products with your community. Sign
up and receive our College Toolkit to
find more ways to get Nomi Network
involved on your campus.

Run a Road Race

Cycling For Change

You and a team of runners can join our
Road Race Team by registering to run for
races on behalf of Nomi Network.

You and a team of bikers can join
us at the Cycling for Change BikeA-Thon coming this October 2017.

Fundraise to help support our programs
in India and Cambodia. Raise awareness
about modern day slavery. Recruit
additional teammates to run with you for
encouragement and accountability.

This race takes you along the
beautiful and scenic gold coast
of Bayville, Long Island. Each
stride you take helps to empower
women in India and Cambodia.

For more information contact info@nominetwork.org

